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Warn i' ; uli.t' the S.irs and Ftrips mean. I

one Ii.im done more, or lus even
"Via.!!! vliat they have done. None!
lint trni- - patriots would rome baj'k
from war and take up this wonderful
:r.'k the soldiers and sailors have

o cannot sing their praises
ton high. And we Know. In saying this.
we voiep the spirit ot' Arizona.

The Mi'nliers and sailors have com- -

plete plans under way for
foreoaiisI TO BOOST Jiooay

1 II wi,n n,r '"'t'erty loan committee next

IDI I M 51 in tne hardest drive that will
I U ''v,-- r ,liiV" heen instituted in the United

IV States. Thev are nlanninr Parades.!b UK
Willi r xhil'ii lona of what has been accom- -

plished by the army and navy, cam- -
IV.it't. Cf lltirna nH U KnV all this. 23c36-Inc- h

Percale . . .
it Allll! lhey ate soing to buy bonds.sW'llu '.Hi

Silk Poplin Skirts at $4.95
--Latest Model Skirts black and every fashionable color an excellent
selection to choose from bona fide $7.50 values,
on sale tod a. vat JLxVO

The Van!

IMlK'C

Hi" i- - t'ne of the most spectacular works
'l"jthiy have definitely planned is a 60A iv T

Thr
: ipi e military nana lur mis patriotic'iti;i!irt Tu

"Hope" 01& 1 CMuslin . . .
There is no better bleached

muslin at any price. You
know its regular selling
price full yard wide ex-

tra special Today 01 f
per yord 6dxy

JImtIv Loan!.;iM !Help (Main Floor)

Tin; wonder of wonders-ex- tra
good percales, book-fol- d,

light and dark patterns,
full yard wide, always 3.3e,

but todav onlv. OQ
vard

win k. And it is to be composed y

of Salt River valley lovers of
iniisip who are instrumentalists.
Uirgely, the band will be made up of
soldiers and sailors. Hut the great war
veterans' association is accepting ap-
plications from civilian musicians, who
wii! be put into uniform for the week
ot fie Liberty loan drive.

Soldiers' Club Leads

;i ami a hah' aL'fi,
ir nwav to in New Plaid Skirts at $2.98

- whole rack full of them new arrivals, featuring style at little ex-

pense. Skirts of black and white plaid, well made and easily (j0 QQ
worth iUfin- - mi snip tnrlav at f$)dVO

,.. 1, .mi r,M , ue had every
in in Aui hi in them. Ami

.M I' I'"l c pry faJtil v. e
r . r anil ability.

nl aav in I absolute

V l;a .

This seems to us a mammoth un
"1 It!

!'lvy v

diers i tie r.
w in

S. A. There, months
t'i tram. thev had Val. Laces 5 c ( Bargain Basement)

'Woodbury"
Facial Soap 19c

dcrtaking but it is being done and all
the credit we can rive will surely go
to ihc Imys who are putting this won-
derful enthusiasm and spirit behind
this work. The broad vision of the
Soldiers and Sailors' club in pffcring

every thought fruti) their
e.i imiinir the 'var." They

"itu'-- civilian.- - tin y did not
as i ivilians. They were sol- -

Hundreds of yards of edgings and
insertions to match not a single soli The same identical cakes that all

other stores sell at 25c the very best
all lovers of music an opportunity tooft miltersVive the tary yard worth loss than 10c, some
participate in this wonderful military

Hun lias 5cla 19c
worth more all nice patterns,
today per yard

i Main Floor!

there is.
today at

(Main Floor)

Trimmed Hals

at $3.90

"rica.
HI n"H tile

II llel.. .1

. Ii e.l h

Illll l.f life

in ; lie.it i

spectacle is only what we would ex-

pert of such fellows. And we con only
say that we wish every member of our
staff were musician enough to pitch

war is won.
tl... f.ol.l el

..i. I., hut i h

in is i in'.
t.,l, I.. l.

An express shipment of new hats
new shapes, including sailors

a score of different shapes and
shades, a large selection of fetch-in- s

styles, values up to $ti.00, for
today, QO QQ
only D&tVO
Another new line, consisting of
white straws that look like
Panamas, mostly high crown af

is still a
M.nl. We

Make him into ii.
We haven't many details of this big

piece of work or of the other thins
planned -- but will undoubtedly get
i hem f'ir these columns from time to

em i!i.'
Ihal th

We leal ii
..lli.p-- s ell.

folduis' i

are uoiii-- '
nd
to

A table full of them latest ar-

rivals in a broad range of at-

tractive styles and colors posihi tlieti' shuuUI
'divine Arizona '

rs to tlie wheel in
ver the top" first in

32-Inc- h "Bates"
Zephyrs 39ctime, from tho Soldiers and Sailors' tively the best $5.00 hats made- - fairs, values up to $3.50 for

at the special intro-
ductory price of S3.90 $1.98today,

special
(Mezzanine Floor)

About 50 pieces new goods ch

"Bates'' zephyr ginghams in a
broad varietj-- of checks, plaids ana

(Bargain Basement!

sins fifth liberty loan, t lie most im- - club headquarters.
taut loan ot the world war because Tlu,v Sil. we tana bark of th boys

,h" l'u'it "n" "f,'"l''1 fnish the s)iu ovor tllprp .,nd Vet to come bone.
we stand by our Hag, our government

Fought Now Finance a.hd our country.
i' hard to iniigine anything n.orc Surely they are the "Iaddies who

..n.terti.1 ami loval man this cnthnsi- - j fought and won."
'it ii nd vim. These boys who went: o

Children's Hosiery
Best 50c fine ribbed cotton

hose either black or white
the famous "Topsy"

brand. Sizes 3 to 91, , on sale

;:J9c
(Main Floor)

stripes a fast color zephyr at the

39c
All Jersey Silk Petticoats at $5.90

('.outline $7.50 Silk Jersey l'etticoats, body and flounce of jersey silkflounce pleated
and finished in novelty border. F.xlra. sjiccial today at . r

special price of,
yard

(Main Floor)

"'I " their velv lives tor
Veer: a now roineKnek (M civilian life
i"! t'.s citizens viLnroiisK' and ilefi- -

TAKING AWAY THE HOPE
OF PROMOTION $5.90!. form tbemsp-lve- into a fon c to "

nmiete tln fiiian en i led bv I'ncle 1 'torn an American officer now
aiiro.u!. comes the statement that the

in understand better than
Ladies' $3.50 Low

Shoes at $2.29
Twill Kiddy Goth

at 39c
Just the cloth you want for creepers

and rompers a washable fabric in
solid colors and stripes of every de-

scription a 50c value par excellence,
on sale today at, Ofl

Waists, Sold Up to $14.50, Now $7.90
The most beautiful selection a woman can lay her eyes on.
Kxtra. fine quality pcorgctto crepe waists distinctive models in a broad variety of charming

styles no two alike.
Some silk embroidered, some braided, some beaded, others trimmed in medallions and the shade

to match your suit is here just 3 dozen of these. flfrT OA
Values up to $14.50 on sale today at tp.tU

36-inc- h Black Chiffon Taffeta at $1.39
An extraordinary strong value a $2.00. articje that must be seen to be appreciated.

A large table full on our Main floor
kid oxfords, strap sandals andHi"

Juliets in a full range of sizes, excelif

covernment stopped promotions when
the armistice was signed, and as the
period dunn which a considerable
part of the expeditionary force will be
j force of occupation may last for sev-- )
end years, there is a good deal of

anions the men whose hopes
of military advancement are thus dis-- I
appointed.

j That feeling Is natural enough, and
as the duties to be performed in Ger-- I
man territory arc not of the pleasant-- '
est sort. th men think their
is undeserved and something of a
srievance. As the officer through
whom the grievance came to the at-- ;
tention of the Times put the case, it is
as though in business a mail knew that
no matter how hard he worked he

' would never get a better position or

lent $3 50 values, QO ((
aton sale today

yard OJC
(Main Floor)(Main Floor)

VomPricea Our 4Chicf ftracfioM 72x90 Seamless Sheets $1 39Larse Balls Crochet Cotton 7c
have his salary or income increased.
"1 think," be adds, "that it will tend
to break dow n morale, as w hat is the

And we reserve the right to limit the number
to each customer.

These sheets are of a well known brand linen
These are the very same kinds that other stores

sell at 15c. t'ordonnct crochet cotton, more crochetthe sense of doing one's best if there is

iMAyin itchin riead is
most uncomfortable

and annoying
That itrhini; is not a!wvs entirely

tltie to dnfiruff iftrntimes the iirita-li-- n

is rti'l bv a ruiM turnt cczcuu.
Kesiiiul ( hntmctit is usiiallv most suc-
cessful in ( learin; up a trouble such as
this, and ;ccd;er rrull. iire generally
olptined t'v thr hairnrcisicn-all-

witti Kcsiii"!

Th p irnt r. 4ldpPTi t.? m brinf ah--

i.trv prM.I :ti tW trelmCTt ef tVi 3k. Pi

lerdfrt ieTl.. birt itd Ur.

finish and absolutely free from dressing bonano chance for of meritor-
ious services? Many of the enlisted 7cand less paper, sizes 10 to 60, in white and

every desirable color. On sale today
fide $2.00 sheets on sale today
at r.na n now in Germany should deserve and $1.39cet commissions as reward for their

splendid work and high i'ialitications.
The Kovernment i.i prodigal enough in
other directions, and, if this a form of
economy, it is

THE THRALL OF THE OPENit,.
W. 1C1I1IS

It would be unjust to say that army
men think only of promotion, hut there
is no question that they think of it a
.rood ileal, and that the hope of it, if
not the chief motive of their action, is
one nhvays present, at least subcon-
sciously. To withdraw this incentive
lor any long extent of time can hardly
fail to have its effect on morale. New
York Times.

Vcc The Repuillca.i Classified rages

Besinol mm event

the most part small cottonwoods or
aspens of no commercial value.

The beaver closely resembles the
common muskrat in general appear-
ance, but is considerably larger and
has a broad, paddle-lik- e tail, flattened
horizontally instead of vertically. The
spend their entire lives in or about the
water, felling trees, building dams
across streams, erecting great houses
of tree trunks and branches, in the In-

terior of which they live in cozy
warmth during cold weather. The re-

markable intelligence displayed by the
animals in felling trees in convenient
I'ications and dragging or filiating
them into proper position, and the
wonderful manner in which the upper

The same truth is true of all men who
go out Into the green, blue-eye- d wilder-
ness whether they go there in pursuit
of game or butterflies. They find sorai --

thins stranger and better than what
they went out to seek, and if they come
home disappointed in the day's bag or
catch, there is yet something in their
eyes and across their brows, a light
of peace, an enchanted calm, which
tells those who understand that they
at all events have seen the great Pail
and heard the music he can make out
of the pipy hemlocks or the lonely
pines.

impossible until it has been actually
observed.

Beavers not only cut down trees for
the purpose of making dams, but they
also use the smaller upper branches
as it storage supply of food for wintei
use. These branches, of from two to
four inches in diameter, are cut into
lengths of two or three feet and then
carried beneath the water into the
beaver houses or the burrows with-whic-

the bank of every beaver dam
is honeycombed. Here they are care-
fully stored. The green bark is the
staple article of food throughout tne
winter. In the springtime hundreds of
these sticks, cleanly denuded of the
bark, may be seen floating downstream
or caught against the banks of the
dam.

their fur, the beaver faced imminent
extermination, but, thanks to prompt
and rigidly enforced legislative protec-
tion, they were saved from this un-
timely end for for the last several
years have been increasing in abun-
dance.

About three miles above Littleton is
one of the most perfect beaver dams
ever seen, and at its upper end is a
large house of typical construction.
The dam is nearly a hundred feet from
end to end and about four feet high.
The house is about 20 feet in diameter
and stands at lease five feet above the
surface of the water. All along the
banks lies a chaos of fallen trees which
offer a splendid opportunity to study
the method by which these remark-
able little animals gnaw them down
with their sharp teeth.

AS CROWDS WILL SAY

BAYLESS Use The Republican Classified Pages
for ltesults-'-Rea- d for Profit.

sides are made waterproof by a. plas- - ;

tering of mud set ins little short of At one time, owing to the value of

GAINS AVAILABLE TO YOU
An Investment Paying 18

With a wild animal show as its1
leading feature, the "Great Wortham
Shows" now holding forth at Sixth
avenue and Washington street in con-

nection with the spring carnival of the
I'hoenix lodge Woodmen of the World,
is daily attracting large crowds.

Second in importance to the animal
net is the d "Amaisi"
where vaudeville is presented includ-
ing, of course, the ever present Kgjp-tia- n

dancer.
"Over the fop'' is there for those who

like thrills, and underground China-
town has a certain fascination. The
monkey sneerlway. the submarine, and
the motordome are among tho attrae- -
tions visitors are urged by ingenious
ballyhoo artists not to miss.

"Ten In One" is the sideshow offer-
ing where the usual freaks are to lie

' found, and some that are not usual.
About the grounds are tho- - i

merry-go-roun- the Ferris
wheel and the newer riding devices.

The carnival is an interesting place
and there is a pleasing lack of vulgar-
ity so often accompanying that sort of
entertainment. The local. Woodmen
arc sparing no effort to present an at- -
tractive carnival and ar succeding.
It will remain lor the balance of the
week.
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BEAVERS DAMMED
STREAM IN CITY
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(Kooky Mountain News.)
Among the many varieties of wild"

North American animals, few if any
possess as interesting habits as does
that four-foot- artisan, the beaver.
Like most of the wild animals, he is
nocturnal in habit, and for this reason
Is seldom seen by human beings, but.
unlike other animals, the evidence ot
his industrious activities may be found
along many of the Colorado streams.
In some places, the entire topography
of mountain valleys has been changed
by beaver dams slowly filling with
sediment, thus deflecting the chan-
nels of streams and forming Jlat fertile
areas where once there were rushing
rocky torrents.

Denver is probably the only city
of its size in the world that can boast

Thursday and Friday
shop where price. iu;ility ;uid service meet. Shop at
(lie only Department Store ir(-er- in' Phoenix, yon
can iuy eve!') tiling tliatV to eat r drink under one
l'l'uf.

I!ny Kliur. it's ptliir up.
l'er this Week we will sell you.

'
ll.-i- . Si.ir ..i- luiisy Hour. yfj

i lb. Blue Itibbon I'l.. nr. QQ OP
l'er nk tpO.D
:4 lbs. P.! tie I'.il. bun I "in iv. (V- -t r
l'er sk plDu

CHEESE
' t.:: ,.;::,;k,.:'":'.::' 40c

40c
l .illev ( 'all K'l'tlia Ch"ese. on
' 05Cr lb

W e are slill seliu-- that ,.. fashioned McLaughlin XXXX Coffee, O-l- 'er

lb DC
Ampuls small tints, orr
- paeKa-.- s - dvQ
Hulk ( iter ( 'r.ie. eis. Q
cerib 'lOC
.Macc.tri'iil. Spaghetti cr Noodle. S"
1 for . ZDCv
Mistletoe Butter. t j0
ivr lb. OOC
!'l lb-'- . Stone Jars ff
Kr.iut v DOC

Wheiiyoii want fruit and vegetables don't forget that
we have the largest and nmst eoniplete displav in the
city.

Knt your lunch at our fountain, eventhing home
cooked.

Leave your packages in our Free Parecl Koom.

Bayless Grocery Co.
Phones: 3591-354- 5 First Street and Washington

Map Showing Property

The Elby Oil and Gas Co.
Oil Well

Gas Well
o Drilling Well
X Dry Hole

1500 Acres
Okmulgee

County,
Oklahoma

of vvild beaver within its corporate
limits. The Platte, river offers an ideal
environment for the animals and evi-
dences of their activitay may be found

j In abundance along this stream from
the southern city limits north. In fact.
not more than two years ago there
Misted a beautiful beaver dam and a
perfectly constructed beaver house
within a stone's throw of the Alameda
avenue bridge. All about the dam

, and along the stream above it may still
' be seen large numbers of trees cm

down by the beaver and the stream
banks arc honeycombed with itheir
burrows.

The beavers' propensity for work
sometimes Rets them into trouble with
their human neighbors. On several
occasions the Denver water company
has been compelled to secure permits
from the state game and fish commis-- j
sioner to trap indi-- I
viduals who have worked havoc with
the supply ditches and headgates. They

i also appear to have a predilection for
gnawing down fence posts, to the dis-
gust of the exasperated farmer; and
a telephone post was once seen which
was on the verge of toppling over as
a result of their activities.

On the whole, however, they are
harmless' and altogether fascinating

j animals. They do no damage to crops
and tile trees they cut down are for

LAWHON & PIPER Commercial Hotel Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz.

Kindly send me full particulars or phone me at Xo for
an appointment so that I ma v see your complete maps, letters from
officials of the Cosdon Oil Co.. The Gypsy Oil Co., The Exchange
Hank of Tulsa, Okla., The Citizens Nat. Bk. of Independence,
Kansas, and others, all vowhing for the capable and highly sue-vessf- ul

management of the Elby Oil & Gas Co.

Signed .

Address


